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Notes and Gomments._
IVE cati the attention af readers ta the

flrst item in aur Il Educational Intelligence"
columna, viz., lMusic in the Schools."

TE date Forbes McHardy, ai Toronto,
who left behind him an estate valued ai
$72,091, bequeattîed $S00 to Queen's cal-
tege, ta, be added ta the scholarship iounded
by him.

WVE find that we were misinformcd wvhcn
we heard that ïNr. R. Harcourt, bM.A., M.
P.P., applied for the posit;on ai second
inspector ai the town ai Niagara Falls, as
%vas stated in aur issue ai the i7 th March.

W. H. HOaUSTON, MI.A., Librarian ai the
Ontario Gavernment, has been appointcd by
the Mlinister ai Education canductor ai the
Teachers' Institt ta be hield in the P'ublic
Schaol at Blothwell, an the xath and x,3th ai
May next.

A PETrTION is in circulation and being
largely eigned by the ratepayers asking the
Minister af Education ta amend the school
law tvhereby pupits who have been convicted
of criminal olfences tvitl not be permitcd ta
attend the public schools.

HALIFAX bas almost decided ta celebrate
the Queen's jubilee by tht establishment ai
an art echool. A large meeting there on the
15th March endorsed the scheme. The St.
john 'adies' praject for celebrating the occa-
sion by tht erection ai a fine building for the
public library and for tht literary and na-
tural history societies, was appraved by a
metting called ta consider the schemne.

A LIND)SAY exchange says :-'" Lindsay
school board wvants a teacher, and offers
$25o per annum. That is about the samne
as ordinary servant girls tarn. Howcver,
teachers are gradually getting higher salaries,
and we hope son Lindsay's will be at least
$300 or $325 for tht lowest grade. Let tht
board ai education here give the satary
question, espccially for tht junior grades, seri-
ous consideration."

PEOPLE icel, says the Niantreal Star, that
if there is a really good science school at
Toronto, ane will not bc needed at Kingston ;
and that until there is a realty good ane at
Toronto it would not be well ta spend the
provincial iunds in establishing a second
school ai science at Kingston. In a word
the feeling in Ontario is dccidedly in favour
ai strengthening the Toronto School rather
than establishing a second weak schoal at
Kingston.

THE cammitter appointedl by the Senate
ai tht University ai Toronto ta c onsider the
proposai ta establish a new medical achool
met on tht 14th inst., at the residence af Dr.
Adam WVright. There tvas an extended dis.
cussion generally favaurable tu tht formation
ai a school ai Medicine, which will have mare
intimamc relations with the University ai

Taronto than any ai tiîc schoots nowv exist-
ing, and a sub-cominittee was appointed ta
inrnîulate a scheme.

XVE think the Government mighit, with pro-
fi: ta aIt cancernecl,apply a portion of the seven
millions [surplus] ta tht better endawment
ar Unîiversity Coltege, ta the impraventent ai
primary education, ta the establishment ai
technicat education for, artisans, and ta the
dissemination amanget tht farmers ai a
knotvledgc oi scientific agriculture. Bis-
marck said in the Reichstag the other day
that money invested in enlightenment yields
cent. per cent. when everything cist; fails ;
and he is a good judge af such things.-Thte
ilail.

THE foltowing students at the Schoot ai
Practical Science waited upon tht Attorney-
Genaral and the ininister ai Education :
Messrs. J. C. Burns, A. L. McCulloch, G. H.
Richardson, J. F. Apsey, J. H. Fawelt, WV. H.
Shillinglaw, J. L. Leask, and C. D. Mather.
Mr. B3urns, for the deputation, said there
was a necessity for additions ta the staff ai
proiessors. Tht proiessor of civil engineer-
ing wvas very much overworked, having as
many as faurteen subjects in whicb ta give
instruction. Were it not that be Ivas a man
ofiextraordinary ability and energy he would
not be able ta give the students any course
at ail. Assistant praiessors tvere needed.
Increased accommodation was also neces-
sary. Tht ministers promised considerat ion.

AT tht mecting held recently at Hamilton,
Ont., ta talk over university federation as it
affects the Methodists, Rev. Dr. Potts
presented the case for aiding federation. MNr.
Saniord said Toronto ivas moving very slowly
in raising the monty she had promised for
buildings, and Rev. Dr. Burns told Education
Secretary Potts that ht had bettcr go back
ta Toronto and finish warking up the eub-
scriptions pmomised thtre before makîng a
tour ofithe province. Ht had no doubt, how-
ever, th?c tht necessamy money wvauld bc
raised by the 'Methodist Church. Dr. Patts
admitted that if the matter stood anty be.
tween Hamilton and Toronto, Hamilton
dcserved ta have the Mlethodiet college. But
tht conference had decided in favour ai
Toronto, and there was no tlternative but ta
raise tht funds nectssary for building and
endowment.

THE petition ai the Queen's University
Endawment Association, for a recognition ai
tht work dnine by Quetn's in any measure
relating ta University caniederation, sets
forth the following amongst, its reasons for
tht granting af that requeat. 41 That since
tht flrst establishment ofiUniversity College,
Toronto, the total number ai students who
have graduated in arts(B.A. and M.A.) le; 909,
and that since the first establishmet ai
Quecn's University the total number ai
students who have graduated in arts (B3.A.

and M.LA.) ib 498 ; That according tai the
calendars for thec prescrit session, issued by
the authorities of bath institutions, the total
number ai graduatcs cfat kinds front firet t0
iast, are as iollowil, vit.:-Graduatcd at Uni-
versity Colcge, Toronto, total 1,o41, Gradu.
ated at Queens U niversity, Kingston, total 887.
Il That these etatistics obtained (rom officiai
sources in bath cases, tviil convey ta yaur
Honaurable Hause a correct idea ai the
important work being donc for the camînunity
by the two Univeraitics at Toronto and
Kingsto.

Osa~ ai the greatest mistakes mnade in aur
prescrnt :iystcm ai educating chitdren is, says
Dr. William A. Hammond, that thcy arc
given ton, nany subjrcts ta study at once.
The power ai dissociation-that is, ai keep.
ing anc subject entircly clear af another
subject-is not great in the minds ai chul-
dren. They therefare have a mass of con-
iused ideas when they have gaI thtough with
their daily tasks, which it is always difficuit,
and sametimes impassible, for them ta sepa-
rate ane fram the other. It is truc that
sorte children are, from the beginning, able
ta concentrate the attention first on une
subjeci and then on anothcr ; but these are
quite cxcep:ional instances, and the brain is
very likely ta bc straincd in the effort. It is
as îhough a persan should spend six hours
in iooking alternately through a telescape
and a microscope, giving a few minutes ta
each. It would certainly be found at the
end ai that time that the sight had been
injured for the time being, at least, and if
the practice should bc cantinued there can
be nu daubt that permanent impairment of
vision wvould be the resuit. The effort ta
iorm, and mtaintain, ciear and farcible ideas
ofiseverat subjects at once is a difficuit mat-
ter, even for adulte. It bas been found by
experiencc that it is advantageous ta reduce
tht number ai bran.ches ai mtdical science
which students are reqeired ta, study simut-
taneously. Savcral af the better class ai
medical colleges in this country a few years
aga cut down the list ai irom eight or ten ta
lese than hall the number, and extended the
period ai study fronm two sessions ai four
monthe each ta, thrce ai from six tn eight
months. 1 speak from personal experience
when I say that I amn aware of the Mnost
lamentable resulte ai the Ilcramming"1 pro-
cesa in medical studente. 1 have been a
teacher in medical schools for nearly twcnty-
five years. In the course ai my examina-
tions it has oiten happened that I have put
a qure5t-on in ane branch ai Medicine ta a
candidate for graduation and have received
an answer in an en:rely different brancb.
How niuch better it would bc for the future
mnan or waman if the boy or girl, instead af
being required ta lcarn a dozen ditTerent
subjects at once, should have the number
reduced ta twa, or at Most three.
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